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'I he 4'atinl I.oiiii.
biiire our List we have had news fu'iu I'nl.iii.l

Tublie minimi

Minn! m.ivcrsd pri i.,j;tiil cmr--!uc!- i

cniil.ision the
department. four h,mj1ICc .an be

ph

Ui Sej.1. 22J, by Aradia and eon. in,' the "aifl inn in .V m'. Out of ten coun- -

Wrstcrn steanijhips, hut neither llieni apprar, !nt, to be sriiou-i- . Why universal coin- - l vshirli have recently

have any decisive intelligence in aint in rendlo iireula.uies ol mails? in;.;s --'hi expressed a fur Martin

lion the of our commissioners lie:; '.'hy thi, evident neleel and van on the 1'un
tiatinj tlie canal loan. The New YoiU papi is,

it is true, abound with ruin us, but (hesu are

Vairuo and cuiitradietorv, that iheie is little n

if
In-- -

was when
triis

us

j,

b.itli

held

to sul-ci-i-s h's.-nc.- Van

tJ be .accd in ui. of theiu, cii;::;t.d, and tint plunder run w ith fearful
by the Mew Voik Auiciican, is that our coin- - pidily throih every bniiich of the public tru-- t.

inissioners have Fiiccceili in uhtaiiiing 'J'lu. ollii-i-r.- f uoveinini ut, iippaicutlv, .levote
ully half of dollars lowauls amount much their time to administering the
needed complete tint canal. Another, in tlie vanity und caprices of president, than to

is that lare houses in London have faithful and honest discharge of their important
agreed to come into the urr.in;;r-iiien- t and furnish trusts. fulsome adulation and siel.enin prai-th-

funds needed coindi-t- ihe canal, upon one sts i,.stowed upon Tyler and his moon struck"
Htipulation, and that is, that Illinois, at llio next s(lll) (to ;,;, their favor, inlhiem and patronage.)
juecling of the legislature, shall exhibit sonn; de- - ,y peiisiuned editord and hiied bulfoons, is too de.
biro do something for her bondholders by levy. (,'udiiu;, to be counlemiiiccd by an pen-111- 3

a tax Eull'icient to pay small interest, say .1,-- , H,i hhould be frowned upon by cvei (juod
'2 per cent, on her debt. Probably only

iheutic tec. ived by llu-s- arrivals, in, OMy now recogui.ed by the
relation to our COiimiisMiuiers, is coiituincd the ,,11'ieeis of govi rnment to Ic.Jluliri

from a letter from Mr. h'yan, published ,(,.r Mi) nvenuu leads to office

the JlcralJ uf the (h, und which, ,lan ow traversed by ihe fawning sycophant
with tho remarks of Herald tlieieou, is lien- tl,;,! hailed the while house. Merit and
uhjoiried. The nays: capability alone have no claims, and whilst thi,

The accounts from l.'urope, in relation to stocks', continues to be the cae llu public may expect
lire better than moil siipnoai d. The

witness a ijovi-- i iiim-iit-
, negligent public

hucccss Illinois roiinm-sinne- rs no
longerdouhlful. The following an extract fnnn "lliceig, and cotrupt administratioii.

the letter of one. of the couimissioiiiiH, Michicl
Kvan, i:s,p, senator ol llhiiohi: Utniu U Mil ui

'We have now neailv mi iirrauje- - Mr. Jni':s Chrii.tu the Atnerican ithsehild, is

inent with ?lcssr. Magiit.ic. and hiiutli, Messrs.
s ami Koth.ehi , U, that will serine the

ject o our m.sHion W have some deU.ls s. -,

lie yet, and bliall ihen leuve in Ihe next bteiimer.
"Wo have received fiom ihe estate of Wrijilit

und Co., bankrupts, llie first dividend upon their
ileht to llie htale Illinois, amounting U Mini,- -

ODO Jiid luve paid il to Magniac, isinith iV Co.,
nod others, who tin! money f.,r the
ment ot interest due 1Mb

'We havo had many i!il!icu!tien to contend
with; hut, thank heaven, wo have nearly bi.oighl
this iiegnt.ution to 11 com n: uiid (he llcvil
may catch mc if he ever iiuJs mc making an-

other."
Wright and Co., w ill he remembered, failed

with a large amount of lilinoi bon. in their p.'H-

ISsion. The dividend alluded til that declared
by the court of chanrerv. lui prompt payment

f that money to Magniac, Smith and Co. was a
further evidence of the of Illinois to
pay all in her power, and operated well towards
the successful result the negotiations. An en-

gineer, of the London bondholders, w ill

Accompany the commissioners. There are many
rumors in relation to Ihe terms of the negotiation,
which nre without foundation. Tlio leginl.ituic
of Illinois biennii-l- , and lines not meel Dill one
jeurfroin December next. The course of Illinois
operated favorably in favor of nil Ann rican slocks,
which are evidently again coming into lavor in
Lngland.

Hnle ot Cinial
forfeited canal lols oll'cred fir sale here 011

Tuesday last went ofl'even than was anti-

cipated. The biddinir was animated, und ihe lots
nud city says

appraised hogs,
of

t,i..v.. ...j
l;re was siiiull. At l.ockporl, s'.so, we under-kisn-

the wv fully good was
and si wo believe id so ut l.a The

whole amount uf recent sales is about 1'30'V

tX.

The Men on.
O.i Saturday ibis vicinity was visited

a snow " lltrfirt Jur the 'I'he

storm continued several hours, and notwithstan-
ding the warm temperaturo of this season of the

year, the ground was completely covered with
mantle, rpiito becoming a cold and chilly

Januaiy day. s to the 12th inst., n

hud sulTerrd lit lie in consequence of

frost, which Inn proved ipiito favorable full

ripening of and late potatoes, Tht-s- impor-

tant crops, wo aro pleased to say, havo proved
much more uhiindaut than was generally antici-

pated by our fanners. Notwithstanding
sections of our country have horn partially
favored, yet the horn of plenty seems havo been
poured out upon the land, which is un-

erring evideiiro uf the substantia! character of tlio

prosperity of our country.

Tlio t4prlii)llelil Thiirs.
A U'ith tie- - above title has mude its

at Ppiiligli.ilJ, edited by S. liuuoiis,
Ksii. Its appearance, at the first glance, is tint ve-

ry heilifi rather badly printed on a

small therlof a very iiidifli-rtu- t quality uf paper,

Hut tvhul it lucks in appearance is abundantly

made up by its cheapness a year) nud abi-

lity uf ils cdituriuls. Mr. D rooks is well known

In '.his stuto as uu uhlo writei (hut nny we

ran any him will add little to his reputation.

With a slight improvement, then, in the inechu-idea- l

department and the quality of his paper,
which is promised, and will doubtless take place,

we think Mr. U. must stand a fair chance to sue-ct-e- d

his prracnt enterprise.

(Jy"Tli Presbyterian and Methodist eoiigretia
lions of ihis place uro now both supplied with pus.

tors the Itcv. 11. Mr.tna presiding over ihe for-

mer, and Kcv. Mr. Minkii over lh latter. Per-

sons in the vicinity of pluce inuy

cipect preaching regularly cveiy Siibbslli

one or lha other of the above named divines.

Death U true dumocrut. Tho rich ana poor,

Ligh ind lour, king erj'J pcanant, all alike share

he iaic fate,

A.T.iii. ill V.isliislon I'lmntin-i- stance, cither in ancient or days, MhI Ac.j general con ici.il revulsions us since
Thf. I h.ro never a tune ru,e Lot!, nn.) in all

complete existed "1 pust-utli- thai h ivc adopted the r Or if suchWe ..lien revive or five a shewn, till when and
lit iliu Chaile-sto- Mnrury at a time ; aim i tilurcs, wline
,,..-,y- Ac c thick M .ckberrics." We x , ;t ,.,.. w,j, t.g(, ri.vHin, ,! jls.
fi.i n fi'ril vet! I tn 1 l.wlt'f M i cttii-- i u !! i 1,1 it W iil ...it I. I. : i t .

i)i. K. n i well thriiuout tin-til-
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i'loui ! t wis sen t r.'ii Allium la- -l evening,
ami tti.l im.t.ah.y iirnvc at llarttoril " some rl ti

of July." We don't like tneriiiiille, hut such
tilings arc luutnv inurino to mi' " J'U.j.ic iijii -

1st. llu i ,1

I'm. n the o . ie won!.! l" th it the D.iM,

and the West, s'.iaie the I ile in leatd
t) the ai.e.jiiiiMilaliii.n i.f llie laail. 'Jhib.-'C-liu- n

id the eninitiyhas heeii ..u tieulai )v ( nr.-,-. d

f.'eiiirlit failures of ihe mail the irecnt
; hulas "mUi'iy .jm . i oni any," and "the

LI. -- in like the dews nf heaven'
f;i!l i ijually ujnui ail," vvi lie roi.li nlid vviilliuir
I.. I, and n..l.W.!i ,.iu I'm. i n uf llie

Ti'iics is oTa t;r've and yeriuus nalnie, we vvi ie

nevei tlielei-- eo.n;. riled, on reading the ali.ivc, tu
- crew and r;s our lips to o!.erve yiavity he- -

part of publ'.e. olliei rs ! A the administration ut

Washington au anees on its ivrntful march
the liual the w heels of ipn eininent bee

j

a.,iIU, .js o Jriimitr. in the Wisconsin Ma--

v j.ju Illsurill., C,)m,,any . , Messrs.

mi.u iv elisti r, iitul rstrai ncn iv ton ari,

withdrawing thriis. We jnlu no least from

r1(.t tl;ll t,0 .. crrtilicates of deposite"' of the
'

lirst aie all the go," und those t f the two List

" few und far between."

By the way, it is said thai farmers can get in

Chicago 11 n ut und a half nn.ro for wheal in this

iiiiinci.' (pardon the misnomer) than in gold or

silver, or the notes of solvent banks. W won-

der how many sensible farmers or business men

have been, or are to be caught in such a trap ?

I'oili I'iicliiiii;.
Wo discover by our exchange papers on the

Mississippi, that extensive arrangements arc being

made ill thai section for the packing of p.uk the

present season. The success whii h attended the

business last season, mid eastern market being

now but partially supplied, have probably caused

the present activity in the business.

The 1st Alton Telegraph, speaking the pack-

ing business in that city says:

Farmers, as wi ll us those who may desire to
pa.-- on their ow n account, may irst asurtd that
al Alton ihey will ut all times find not only a

emu .mviiki r for any quantity of hogs ami rattle
l!i it no v In' liroiigli'. Iieio 1.1 sell, mil mat every

for packing i i to be found here upon ns
.1.. n.niii.imiivil inn! jt I riiiliiil hivili na nf miv
.the'r Place in the West. There ..re within our

ri I... ..iii!iiii..'ini. ills iii.inv ol Itiein are such. Ituit

capital li amount has been secured for invest-

ment in poik at u fair maiket pi ice.

Tlio lliirliiiglnn (Iowa) (iazclte says;
I'lom iipo.s ir.ini-- e Ihe ijiianliiv of pork which

will be put up i.'t this place the coming season,
iv greatly exceed ihul of last year. Mearlv nil

our merchants are gnins' into the business. Th"

price wo believeis m.l yet i.xed, but it seems to be

aniniiieu on in. nanus in.ii u ion m- - nnnu man
what was tiald vear nun. 'l'hil time is not r
distant when lliiilinglon will be one of the largest
pork packing places in llie western country.

'

I'nrl) for II mill lira.
Last year the pri of produce in Ohio were

about as follows: Wheat brought from Ii.") to dO

cents, corn r), pork ami oilier articles 111

proportion. Tin 11 there wuie --'2 banks in the

stste, and the people were blessed with sonic f
ol paper money. Last winter char-

ters of thirteen of these banks expired, nud they
applied lo tho legislature to have them renewed.

The w higs said, if llie application w as not grant-

ed, the people would reilaiuly bo ruined, us the
sudden withilraw.il of some 7,000,000 of poper
from circulation, through winding up of these
hanks must produce a sudden scarcity of money,
which would cause prices, already ruinously low,
to fill still lower. Hut the democrats, believing
these apprehensions (.film whig lo he groundless,
sull'ered the banks to go into liquidation. What
has heel) the consequence ! The fanners ( )hio

now get 70 rents a bushel for their wheal, 25 cts.
for corn, aud ft a bundled for poik This coun-

try will certainly be ruined unless wo havu more

hanks.

l'oscis.
Piofcssor 'l't 11 n 1:11, of ihe "Illinois Slatesuiai:,"

Jacksonville, illicit attached Id neither ol the great
polilicul putties thai divide the country, neverthe
less discusses ul 1 the leading topics of the day w ith

1111 ability and indcpi iiidence that 111u.1t lejsi

command the re, pec t uf, if il does not rouviiicr
his readers. A considerable portion his paper
bus lately been taken up in the discussion uf ill

bunk question, on w hich he lakes the

IJonloniun (pound ; and, thai our readers may have

some i.hu uf manner in which he pours
broadsides into 'die system," we copy from Ins

last tho following brief questions, which we should

liko to aee some of uur Clay bunk w higs answer:

Why Is ll thul, previous to the adoption of the
principle uf expansion by tho Dank of llngland,
the history ul in world alien not single in

THE OTTAWA V It E E TRADER.

system

llf-Jr- HIP Will IMHil mil - tTSiU UIKI l;rriU ICH 111 :i :

i""sc connim- - t!t;il nave u.lof .Ic.l (1,,, v.,t. in,
ii!,.nt i.n . llnv nr.. kIiII ...... .IU. ....l .',

, all !,. commies lliat have n,, ! , ,r,u.!,i
'

under ils inllu. me, without exception i

uur il.iy :

It in ht.itcd in the Kiilih papers th'it I.nu-i- s

i'li 'Ii j"--
. Iviii ufllie rn.iieh, lia sinil'i. d Ins

in u ri t iproeate fi iendly visit of liuccn
Yiil.iia. l.y iMi.iirri.,11 to Ihiglaud in llie

com n- of i!.e present aiilunm.

Th- - st slate Krl-tr- r lin'lili nis the death of

i s, knn'.vii

Mirrrnnful rei

to II .'.s

to

tu

to

to

Is

is

it

at

to

uu

ihcl at his rcM.h-iu-- in 'l'a.ri ll eounlv, in i!,ls

stale, on llie 2St!i u!t., in t!- 3:1 year of his ae.

I'liiinl 'lviiii;. finv. Morton, of Massachusetts,

has appointed Thursday the 3'lh day of Movent- -

tier, a nay oi J naiiKsiviug an 1 aver
tliroii mt that ( 'oinuioii wealth.

.1 Mm ami Ins H'c to bejl uiil. The l'ilts-- i

hi. rh M aiaifai says : man, mimed Jas.
Dol.in, and his wife Uridyl, have been tried at

Tutvand a, l'a., f it the inurdi-- of Uufus ( i. li re,
on thrr J t of AuUit last. The testimony closed
uu Wednesday, and the t'oiu t ehai geil the Jury
on Thin sd.i) the l.h lilt., who irtirrd, and after
an a', sence of one hour returned w ith a vcidiet of
suil'v of iiiui h r in tlio first de-r- ee. Jude

l uiyiiliain, on iturd ay the 1 )lli, sentenced
both the piisuneis to In- - ha::-d- ."

Spiiic. The 1'hiliidi Iphia fNin says: '''I'he
dilh-renc- between the old and new coinage of
gold, is owing lo the tl'prmtili'nn of the latter by

ihe Mint alloy, The new coinage is seldom ex-

ported ; but the lieitijj sterling Ihig-li-.- li

gold, is always in demand at a small per
rentage above ils intrinsic value. This policy of

debasing the coin, in onlcr to keep it in the coun-

try, pai takes Ijo much of (iothic ignorance, to be

allowed long disgrace our statute hook ; und

inuu atrs to wlial extravagant cxpciienis a people

' r.'rl, who do not appreciate ihe value ol the

Mmplo elements of true political rcmoiny ;

"eh, that a specie currency can only retained
u country by the great magnet oi.uir,- - en

rr,-..,- l l.v .,., ..tV,mmm.ii..ii nn I I'.o o.liiv
in llie importation of foirigti luxuries. A country
lh.it would debase ils coin, I ruin llio love of luxury
or idleness, would hesitate at no expedient
evade llie j.iiuciples uf nature. We hope that our
nrxt Congicss will wipe this blot from our law
hooks, und reinstate the gold coinage in its pris-

tine worth and jluc. If we cannot he prosper-

ous without resulting lo dishonest expedients, let
us continue poor, till poverty instructs us the
truth of airiving al lit lies."

.1 l'l'.ilni'fl.ir. Mr. Severance, editor of the

Kennebec (Maine) Journal, congratulates himself

after failing to be rlei ted to congress, upon his

election as chairman nf the committee upon swine,

to report ul the great cattle show the present
month ; and this he thinks will not he quite so

u business as some which is done by M. C's.

(.'"( li :nt!utlnii. The Chicago Democrat says,
'Mauv-o- city tolerates lot paper money. I'ndcr
the hem! of llcmoval of M uisances" is a clause

( r. ,! t i t t t i m a paper currency any kind under a

h,'v'r', l"'":,Il.v- - A 8''l'''' "ho h-- traded in

William 1 inn i, governor this
state, died al his residence, near liclleville, on lliu

1st inst., aged about years.

Girls n:trd. The I.ufayelte (lud.) Standard

slates that according to a lenstis just taken there

are ul piesenl ill that city 51J7 unmarried males

OV(,r 2, , Mi aUlI ,u't ICS unmarried females... , .1over l"t .snow ing 11 lamcniaiue uencieney 111 iue
number of marriageable women. The editor there- -

,,re xcry hunibly asks some of the eastern towns

lo send 011 a small supply from their uhuuduuee.

,,,,,; Up. The I.yconiinR (l'a.)
, . . .'... .,, r.vrn- - nr u,.i 1ms

tendered to Amos Addis, llsq., of that county,
tho appointment of mechanical engineer on the

St. Petersburg and Moscow K.iilroud.

Mr. M. P illir. The Savnnnah (ieorgian, spea

king of Ihis distinguished individual, says,

appears to be failing fast ho walks w ith u feeble,

unsteady gait, und his nervous system is made Ire- -,

uiuloiis by tho least excitement. Il i melancho-

ly lo look upon so noble a wreck of human

So much for his duel with Col. Cuininiiigs twen

ty yeurs ago. lie has been in misery ever since."

.1o.s lUrid MunL r.TUc New f Liven (Con.)
Cuuiier uives an nccoiint of a revolting murder

which was committed in Wcstl'ield Society in

Middletown, about lour miles from Mciiden, 011

Sunday theSlthull. Mr. llaeon, one of the most

rcspcctublo und wealthy farmers in that region,

went to church in the morning with all his fami-

ly except his wife, nud did nut leluru till lifter the

evening services were over. When ho returned,

he found his wife we'teriiig in her blood! She

lay upon her back in the centre of tho room, her

skull crushed in, her face horribly mutilated, her

throat cut, und seven stabs in her breast! Uy her
side lay a butcher knife, some keys, und three
chairs, which weic broken and bloody. Two
them were covered with fragments hci flesh and

hair, used in beating her over the head. The
walls und Hour went covered with blood, evidences
of fiightful, desperate ferocity, ihe in defending
herself from the .ismults uf her savage murderers,
and they in their diabolical exeitiom to overmas-

ter this heroic, but woman, 'I'he house
was robbrd of about fi". It is not known forcer-lai- n

who the mutdcrers weio. Four or live per-

son have been arretted 0:1 suspicion,

were generally run up to double treble what knowledge, now, limit dillercnt concerns in this the holy lor two years lie lias never

we.e All flint were offered place, which will be prepared lo pay ni.'i for k,. a dollar of paper money of any kind.
... ,. trom too opening lo the end the packing season. .

ma. pa ran.I.Iu tt.tl.l I ... r ......Oi.-- ..I I. . r I ... I .'.ilu .
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Il:ir liinil Illri'tion.
The democrats of Maryland can say emph

'We hue met thi! enemy an I" tre tire

theirs.' "I'll i; : hi;- have carried the Mate by a

considerable majority thev have 11 of.
the aelcg.Ur t. the house, to the democ rats 2j,
and a. tlie vv ji:-- s have u iiiiijuiity of S i;i the e- -j

i.ala. lliey have thus a niaji. utv .m ;..inl ha'.lot of

fourtc ii.

S:rn ...r,u;v!,.-T!,- cre is now living in
llarri-o- u county, I'oio, siys the Carroll free
l'ress, a in ii ncd id w p:e aches a semeni at

In r resilience everv other aMi.itli day . U hen

the pie.H'liing p.uovy .in co'iiis oil her she prays,

reads a le.vt ol scnptuie without the book, and e.v- -

la:u it in a sensible and I alher elo.pielit inanuer, '

the ihscoursc. iicpiently occupying fiom iwo to

two and a hall honis. W it- the paiovy sm is on

slie is w'.i..uv iiiscnsii'le lo ail suriottiiaiug oi'jecis,
, ,

' . . . , iiiinn ii tony iruos in niuji-- i i.s oisiuss.ii mi in
...... ; In...,.,,...... SI... I. ... I,.., i... ,.lv If ll

seruiiiiis cilo.llcailv thai is, one everv . v.c.'Us,i

commencing each about the same hour of ihi

dav. o soon as her sellooli is flliialud. the l.a'
lur'al exercise of he, facullie, seems to be rcstoicd.

sbe resiiini s her oidio ary domestic duties, and i

eiitiielv unconscious of iuiv thing she u.av hav e
'

san or done during the delivery of ihe

In fact, she docs not know that prcachi - ut all,

except while she is engaged in her discourses.

The Mew York Tiihuue of the u!t relates
the following very singular occurrence:

One of our oldc-- l and most b arued divines, on
Suinl iv morning sutl". red a lemp..iary diu rather
scrums absence ol mind ; hut In-- in- - the hour ol
nn oi.ing bin vice anived, was supposed lo liaveeu-lire- l

v n covered and ' rut to his churcli lo pn Inrin
the duties of his calling, lie proceeded regular-
ly with the services ot the day, and preached 1111

exteiup. nam oiis discourse vv bi. li was dci lan d by

man v who hciid it, lo be one of the 1110-- 1 eloquent,
peispii unu.., and argumentative .sermons '.hey had
ever bsli no.l to. Alter the clergy man iiruve.l
home, it was unliccil that his mind w is again
wamb ling, and proper medical treatment was re-

filled to and he lias since in a great meamic re-

covered, lie stati s that he has not ihe slightest
iccolli clioii ot pleaching 011 the I a I S.ib.iaili, or
even being at ehuich ; so that he must have deli-

vered all eloquent aud lucid ill course while ill 11

slate of suspended iuti llcclual action, a phenome-
non ciMt.iinlv of a curious and unusual character.
The on'v discrepancies observed In the sci v ices ot
the day wen- - two: alter reading the command-

ments the cleiu'yuian repeated the sixth, and.
when giving out the second hymn, he gave out
the same one which had been just picuuusly sung.

A'.iw Cure fur Vhnmlc Dlttittis. Mr. Wise,

the balloonist, in giving an uccouul of a recent

ni he made, notices the fact that the action

ol the vital organs is augmented by ihe diminu-

tion of the atmospheric pressure, und that his as.

cciisioiH are always followed by a v or. icious appe-

tite mid ihirst. lie is of opinion thai invalids la-

boring under chronic dise.i-e- s would derive great

benefit from an occasional ascension with a skil-

ful and says he has seriously thought of

construe i.ig a balloon for invalids, and should il

bo brought into practical operation, he Icela so

sanguine of its usefulness, that ho would under-

take to cure dy spepsia on the conditions of no

euro no pay.

Mignimlniiiw. Mr. (i. W. Pat'on, of Mifflin

county, l'a., was a whig volunteer candidate for

the legislature- before the regular Humiliations

were mude. A nother person, Mr. ( 'utumins, hav-

ing "cut him out" in the convention, he appears in

the following address "to the public :"

Vi lliii) Citizen I have struck n had brec.e of
luck, as usual. I did think I was 'he besl man in
Millhu county to go lo the legisl.il nre except one,
aud 111 v only hope was that the il. legates would
not think of Ilim ; but I h ive been disappointed.
Col. Win. Cummins is a great deal better man
than I am ; nud, as 1 am just the clean whig. I

would have been forced to vote ugain-- t myself,
had I remained ns a candidate. You will consi-

der me, then, as declined. Cko. W. Patton.

A llcinnrliiiliU Bird. I'liglish papers received

by the Columbia steamship mention the death of

a raven in the 2Sih year of his age, belonging to

a Mr. John Hinge, of Ivamptou, Lngland. This
singular bird was bred in tirovu Park, could talk

us plainly ns any man, us fir ns its knowledgeex-tciuhd- ,

and could mimic any thing he ever heard,

lie would icpeat lh Lord's Prayer with such dis-

tinct enunciation and correct emphasis, it is said,

as would have done credit to a schoolmaster.

Swiilitli. The following gentlemen compose

the committee on swine, at the next cattle show

to bo held in Worcester, Mass., viz.: Daniel II,

Jonas llicuii, Bethier D.iam, Abin A tam,

and lhioch Ilirmi. An exchange p iper reinaiks,

they ought to have made Senator Chmde chair-

man, and sent for Senator Barrow, of Louisiana,

to make an address for them.

r I.Ul of 'miliums
Airnrdrd In Ihe Jm Sille. Cmmti Agricultural

Suathi at tar ticcvitd unnuul r air, In Id
13 a

Tor llie best Station To Joseph drove,
liesl lliKid Min ditto.
Bulls 1st premium, lo Isaac Hardy, for his

bull David Crockett 21 premium, lo tllsa Aim-stron-

for her bull luck Downing.
Cotes 1st preiniuir, lo Lisa Armstrong j 2d

0 Isaac ll.ir.lv.
Culrr ist premium, to Isaac Hardy.
llest 1'inr llu'li To Laac ilardy.
llest '.'0 lbs. Baiter To Thomas liurnham.
llest ID.) lbs, (Vim. ditto.
llest specimen (VorVt. dressed J. & D. Green.

" I'lannrl ditto.
Ileal Vliugh Isaac. Hardy.

Uy a resolution of the society, the committee
on crops ire lo report to the ecrefnry on the 1st
nf Jnniinrv. Competitors ran hand in their state-

ments und itllidavils any lime previous to that
tune, to J. II. Henderson, 11, Cuniniings, or C
Uuldwiu, who compose the rouimitleo.

Chrhtophrr Hurt, wishes to inform 1 is

son 1'atrick Hart, who arrived at Montre-

al a few weeks since, from Ireland, lliat
his father may be found at Concord.
Pass il round printers, and let llio boy
It ml his lather.

The Laical Cane. very modest la-

dy, who was passenger 011 bourd a packet

ship ; it is said, sprang out of her berth
aud jumped, overboard, un hearing' tho

caplain during a storm oilier llie crew lo
huul down the sherls.

Tvtill ! rurlio.i of ihf I'liilol lulc sMl'l.lU
I'l Hj.ilc .(lioooin i bj I nr.

Tin- - steamship Ai'j.liit, which uriivej at Uoslon

mi llio 5 h inst., brings tlie intelligence uf the to- -

t.il desti union l.y fiie. olKLbraltrr, rof one of the

''""' I vessels uf w hi. h the I idled States navy

haviiu; cost t!i i.uiioa l.etwti-i- i l'i.e

al1'' O.niars.

Tlie .Mis.souii 'JH jruns. :i ;i I was

ofsau., jhl'vitliill the ; inti rvi'iiii.in of
w

her Miijcsiy's mi mhut l.m-ti.-t- , vlii..!i

V ti'ji.iirid to l!ie sjait, ;iUrai-tei- !

! V a spect of .v.a-i- i i iraniil:i!:iry :nii!

ilisnstrmis biilllniii v. 'i'ht- - liurniu vec.sel

threw a jrlare nvt r the nit ire mek, illtuni- -
its

Hating in the tnitlst el t!ie nihi the varimiii

pointsI
and batteries, and thro'A nig-- its re-- i.

- -

I lii! bhiek bull utid ilark Murs anil rijunif;
,!slood out in the iinmciisu olare ol liht

with a line but pnruiuous ami llie

roar of the lire was intenniiiioled with ihe
(list lm !re of nuns of distress, w hich soon,

to
however. III the llcsptlir creat.-i- l by

'e awful r;iil!lty W illi M lliell the i'laUK'S

iuereased llu if tavaoes, and made all hu

man i ll'orts litiavailin. '1 he Loeust f;iit

up her steam immediately, and arrived
just in time to rescue the crew from the lit
late which awaited them. So rapid was
the progress ol the llame from the mo-

ment it burst forth, that by the lime the
to

Locust had reached her side bhe had burnt
down nearly to the water's edge. The in
Missouri had on hoard a very large quan-

tify of gunpowder, and to prevent the dan-

gerous e .feels of an explosion, il was judg-

ed advisable to scuttle, her, which was

successfully a compl.shed w ithout delay, ;r
, ...wen suit iiisLuuiy e.,

The Miss,,,,,, was bi.un.l lor Canlon,
wt.h the new AumassaJur set from the
Inited States lo ihe Lmperor of I. hum.
togelh. - will, the gentlemen ol h.s e nu.as- -

sy and suite. The life was oceas,,,,,,,!
by the couihu.stion ot ihe large ergo ol

;U
coal which the Missouri was obliged lo,
carry. 'Ihe combust.,,,, had been going j

u lor a cons.derable ..me, and upon us
,iitseoveiy a ipiaiiiuv o. w .,;,r vv a, ,.,.w u

. ... .. t. : .t 1.1 .1 r11 H I'll v I II lllir I'llt'l'LIIl ill
.
'

parc.t.y cx',.ng.,.s,i.ng 1 ,c name, nut n
was, in fact, only smothered ; and upon,
its breaking out a second time, it was
i I .. I I, I. ... t.mum u uiiu uim u diilm ntiiu nhii

,s- - . 11 .1no enerts coutu arresi ns 1'""
How ihe lite was Inst communicated to:
the mass of coal has not yet been :iei'r-- i

laincd. The lire engines were worked;
with great vigor, and other means resor-- ;

ted to bul in vain. 15y dintol co.isnlerable

exertions many vtduanle ehects wi re sav

e,l, and put on board tlie Locust, in. hid- -

mg .,IK.I ol specie. 1 lie vessel was

of immense eapa.nty, her legisier being of

nearly 'JUUO ions, and her crew was very
numerous.

The following parlieulara.are from the

Gihralier Chronicle : r, l

The alarm was first given at eight

o'clock precisely, and was immediately
follow ed by such a burst of flame from the
engineer's store room as to lend lo ihe be-

lief that it originated among tiie oil and

spirits. Every exertion was made to sub-

due it, and the Luge pumps were instan

tly put in operation ; but ihe progress ol

Ihe llames was so rapnl, mat 11 i.ec.une
necessary to llood the two in'f''".
which was done so clleetually, tnat it was

not until tw enty minutes after three A. M.

that tiny explosion took place, and then

not to an extent to endanger ihe shipping
in the bay, the nearest of which had al

ready been tt moved by the exertions of

the acting caplain of the port. Assistance,
was promptly sent from the Malabar, uu-- j

der the personal superintendence ol Sir j(j

(icorge Saitortus ; ami the Loeust gut up

her steam and ran along side the Missou- -

ri, will, the view ol towing her into deep-- ,

cr water, or rendering any oilier aid ; bul.

unfortunately, sho had already grounded

which rendered P. impossible to scuttle

'ier'
As soon as the lire broke out, the gov

crr.or ordered the waterporl gate to ''i--'

opened, and proceeded himself lo ihe
wharf, from whence he despatched

engines under charge of the artillery ami

sappers ; but in spite of the united efforts
of the crew of the Missouri and her fiiend- -

ly auxiliaries, the progress of the ll.unes,

which at one time appeared to be got un-

der, was such, that at length Captain
New Urn was forced to abandon his ship,
after summoning a council of his own of

ficers and those British ollicers about him,

who unanimously decided there was no

hope of saving the ship.
The order was then given by Captain

Newton for all to quit ihe ship, which

was done immediately by ihe crew taking

the water, and receiving the ready assist-

ance of boats sent, in anticipation of the

exigency, from the Malabar and from the
vessels in the harbor. Much was the

state of the ship, when the ollicers and

crew left her, that they saved nothing bul
what they had on. Capt. Newton did

not quit the ship till all had left her,
about a quarter past eleven o'clock. We

are happy to add, lliat the officers and
crew are believed to be all saved.

His excellency ihe American Minister,
after securing his papers of importance
relumed to liie ship, undzenl.nisly united
his exertions to those of lier ollicers.

The line wall was crowded until a very
late hour with spectalors, anxiously watch-

ing llie fate of tho noble ship. The ng!u
was awfully grand; until the inasis al
lenglh fell overboard, the tracery of her

spat and ilirouds standing out in bright
relief against the dark sky, was beautiful.

'I'lif whole loc-- w;is tut lilitsis day : ami
priil'iiMy such a Iran ml hvvn wit- -

ntssetl ia the hay binu--e the ruflaiiraiion of
llie lloatinij batlL-rie- in the memorable
siege.

We trust it will not be consiik-rvr- i

tn rt h-- r ti tlu; disi-ijilin- on
Im.iril this vuht l ; but, :is pci'sons.

alongside during the jirogres
the calamity, and on whose veracity

e can place tlie utmost reliance, have
been desirous of bearing undeniable testi-

mony on ihU most important subject, we
beg Id inform our readers that they de-

scribe the discipline and order on board
most admirable : the several orders

...i-..r- . ..,1 ..I. ....... I t f .!, ....u.,..l l....t...tu lhviiuiih lllllllU (13 11 lllb .15311 HJU
, .

ll'l ll 111 lieili'i'l Krili'lv '.ml iwillnmr l

I .' ' 6
occurred to excite alarm or confusion.

(I'rom the Ijuebei: lia.ette, Sept. 22d.)

Four liven lout by Suffocation ut the
bottom cf a Will. It lias seldom fallen

our lot to record a more melancholy
accident than that which occurred at the
Canurdieru yesterday, w hereby four fellow-

-creatures, in all the vigor of health
and strength, were hurried into eternity.
From tlie information we have obtained,

imnoMrs l!i:it :i laliiiror nf llio 11:111101-1-

)eairt wl0 resided in Ml. John's Suburbs,
was employed by Captain Julien, Ii.

clean out and deepen a well that was
on his premises. He had been engaged

this employment for some days, going
down and returning out ol' llie well, with-

out experiencing any incouvenicnce.till tho
afternoon of yesterday, w In n, as lie was
di'scemling, he wasohservtd to lose hold

lhc r0 aml , ,u! bl,Uym R,r
JuIum.'s youngest son observing him lints
ly inIU, e , al;imi) a1(,

wilhout a j,.,

M ,Ml, ,ml wil,, ,,,, samL.
was t((

,;.,,,.,,! ,,ial lvvo wt.ro ,yif)
1m)Ui)II1 rihc W(.n. ami among those

.1)at fc(im N
Ji)i)(.s j, .im, (mu mnl
sl5(.liU Tie ,;lU r wi,,(Hl- U,

. .,. , ,

:111s -- iiu'i) ; iiuuk'til Mira uvia Iiis
lltl tt,.cnone of the bv-s.a-

.,, l() u n , ),',,, he

ml V;ij!t.(1 , tljs
i

1
. .....was 1 one .1 a preci nitancv : lie nail not.-

ih or mx Wvu wlien ie was
observed to quit the rone and fall.
ibis lime the ol '.lie

wi re wroiiL'hl no to the hiolu-s- pitch :

A)i, Mr ,,., ,,t., held
,,.lf.k ,, V u j,,!,,.,,-,-

,
,(.rv:,t oirl utid one

or two mhi rs, he no doubt would have
,,0 fjl(J .M tllc tlirec lllat liaJ

already sulTi-iYi!-

I5ul for all this, another victim, named
Matthew, w ith a fatality thai seems most
i.Miaordinaiy, aiieinpied llie rescue; and
like those who had made a similar attempt,
he met with the same fate, and fell above
the other lluc-e- . l!y this time means were
provided, without risking the lives of any
more, to take ihe bodies of the four un-

fortunate men otil of ihe well ; Hut when
they were brought up, life was extinct
in the whole of llietn. Mhields and Do-la- ir

weie both married men. The former
had a w ife and a large family to morn his

Illllila,y 0KS We have not heard w licth

cr tic other Las kfl anv tliildrt-i- i or not.

Mr Ratlibun. We have seen it slated
in some papers that l'enjtitnin Kalhbun is

to leave the Auburn prison ihis month.
This will not be the ease, unless lie re
ceives the fiovertior's tuition : the time

wli(,h ie w;w ,.0l,imi,ltH llt cx.
in? )(.i)ro . iu 0t;U,,CI( j,

,,aI,ie l!ial i!u; (Jovernor will restore
y lllMmn lis t.ivil rjllg ,y ., 1)ar,0I1,
Mm)(, few iouM 11VI(J11S , llie t. x pl raliou
(jf js fivc c.irs

Wfi hav(. jt run,(iri,j ,ial ie

fcmn l0 iju,r,ll0( take charge of one
(if lh(, ml(,,3 h lh.u ,,ilc0i 0lherg gay
that lie will go into the practice of medi- -

u w.,iidi wc .,re illformcil) lie

filv--

io

compelent, having been the assistant
))f pl,vfci,.:.u r t!l0 I)r;s,lf during
lllost f tie liinc ,u i,;is been iu confine- -

inent, and he has thereby acquired a more

than ordinary insight into ihe variour ills

lo which ihe human fratno is subject.
Commercial, Sept.

Free Translation. A schoolboy, read- -

ing CVsjir's Commentaries, came to the
words, desar transit tflpes, minima riVi- -

gvntia which lo llie astonishment of
his master he translated 'Cxsar cross-

ed the Alps on the top of a diligence ! ! !'
Another in the same class translated tho
example in the Eton (2 rammer AVmo

mortaliutn omnibus wris sapit as fol-

lows 'No man knows at what hour the
omnibus starts ! !'

lie kind to your relations, obliging to

your friends, and charitable to all; and

never let your bills with llie printer stand

over a year. Curb that vaulting ambition
of yours ; go lo church and be religious,
and forC2od8 sake quit felling lies and

drinking whiskey, or the d 1 will get
you ccrZf g-

- We donl mean you.

Debating Question. If a man has no-

thing when he gels married, and his wife

has nothing, is ''"" ih'ngs hizn, r his
things hum ? Whit h is the moslAiiiOm,
piinkin or apple xms ?

The Cleveland Plain Dealer says it
knows two young huiics in that city, who
spin 130 knots of varn every day, and
don't begin till long after sun-u- p ; it's
street yarn, though.


